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St. John’s Evangelical
Lutheran Church
24955 Riley Road
North Liberty, IN 46554
Sunday Worship 10:15 am
Education Hour 9:00 am
(574)656-4744
Email: stjohnslutheran@exede.net
Pastor: Dennis Wenzel

Davis Wesleyan Church
439 West 1500 South
Hamlet, IN 46532
715-579-6675
Email: daviswchurch@gmail.com
Sunday
9AM Sunday School - All ages
10AM Worship Service
Wednesday
5:30PM Family Nights- unique
each week
We are Davis!

St Dominic’s Mission
Catholic Church

10440 SR 23 S
Koontz Lake, IN
574-867-2461
Sunday Masses - 7:30 a.m. &
11:00 a.m. CST
Wednesday Mass - 7:30a.m. CST
Pastor: Father Anthony Spanley

Grace Reformed
Church

700 VanBuren St
Walkerton, IN 46574
574-586-7022
Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Service -10:10am
Sunday Afternoon Service -1:00pm
Pastor: Matt Barker
www.gracewalkerton.org

North Liberty
Church of Christ

65225 State Road 23
North Liberty, IN 46554
574-656-4632
Sunday School 9:30am
Sunday Worship 10:30am
Wednesday Bible Study 6:30pm
Pastor: Tim Stewart
www.northliberty.cc

North Liberty United
Methodist Church

103 S. Main St
North Liberty, IN 46554
574-656-3132
Sunday Worship 9am
Fellowship & Coﬀee following
worship 10:15am
Pastor: Scott Taylor

Tyner United
Methodist Church

4501 French St.
Tyner, IN 46572
574-936-4295
Sunday Service 9am
Sunday School 10:30am
Pastor: Cathy Wesolek
574-370-7017

Walkerton Bible
Baptist Church

600 Vanburen St.
Walkerton, IN 46574
574-910-0180
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Worship 10:30 AM
Sunday Evening 6PM
Wednesday Kids/Teens 7PM
Pastor: Pete Wardlow
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North Liberty News
Blissville Church
of The Brethren

6250 Spruce Trail
Plymouth, IN 46563
574-936-8085
Sunday School - 9:25am
Sunday Service - 10:25am
Wed. Night Kids Club - 7:00pm
blissvillechurch.org

First Presbyterian
Church

512 Georgia Street
Walkerton, IN 46574
574-586-3301
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM
Facebook: Presbyterian Church@
WalkertonFirstPresbyterian

Walkerton United
Methodist Church

1000 Georgia St
Walkerton, IN 46574
574-586-3534
Sunday Morning Service-9am
Sunday School 10:15am
Holy Grounds Contemporary
Service 11:15am
Pastor: Denny Soule

Walkerton United
Pentecostal Church

1174 Lake St
Walkerton, IN 46574
574-286-0730
Sunday School 10am
Sunday Evening Worship 6pm
Youth Night Tue 6:30pm
Mid Week Worship Wed. 7pm
Sr. Pastor: Dwayne Smith
www.walkertonupc.com

We know things are a little crazy right now so let
the Chamber help ﬁll you in on what local businesses are still open.
-Over the Top Bakery: Is oﬀering take out orders, and will be updating
the menu weekly on Facebook. So stay tuned for the following weeks
menu. Hours are 9 am to 7 pm, and call 574-656-3321 for takeout. April
1st—4th Menu options below:
-Wed. Turkey Manhattan & Steamed Broccoli
-Thur. Spaghetti & meatballs w/ side salad
-Fri. Beef & Noodles, mashed potatoes w/roasted veggies
-Sat. House Lo Mein with egg roll
Also available each day are donuts, bread, biscuits & gravy, breakfast
burrito and take/bake pizza.
- North Liberty 1st Source Bank: Will be open normal hours, however
the main lobby will be closed unless you request an appointment. The
Drive lane as well as the ATM will be open as well.
-Walkerton TCU: Will be open normal hours, however the main lobby
will be by appointment only. Drive up lanes and ATM will be open. You
can also use the TCU website for more information, answer questions, or
even apply for loans.
-McCormick Electrical: Oﬃce will be closed to the public, however you
can call or email. At night all trucks and the oﬃce are being sanitized for
the next day of service. Techs are also securing most authorizations by
sending emails or texts to the client even while in the home, so we do not
have to hand things back and forth. All Technicians are protecting themselves and Clients when entering the homes. They are wearing gloves and
wiping down everything they touch as well as what they are bringing into
homes and taking out. Client Care rep is screening clients for urgency
and screening for health issues before sending Techs to homes. As well as
keeping not only the clients health and safety in mind, but our techs and
oﬃce personal as well.

Saint Patrick
Catholic Church

807 Tyler Street
Walkerton, IN 46574
574-586-7152
Daily Masses: M-TH 8:00 am
Saturday Vigil Mass: 5:00 pm
Sunday Masses: 8:00 am &
10:30 am
Confessions: Sat 4-4:45 pm
or by appt.
Rev. Father Eric A. Zimmer
www.saintpatricks.church

Beaver Creek
Wesleyan Church

66027 Redwood Rd
North Liberty, IN
574-318-0889
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Men’s Bible Meeting Tue 7pm
Women’s Bible Meeting every 3rd
Tuesday at 7pm.
Pastor: Ben Jones

Christian Community
Pantry in Walkerton
has paper products, soaps,
will be on...
personal care
Tuesday Apr 21, 2020
products, etc. It is
Check in at the Walkerton
open from 4pm-5:30pm Library. Pantry hours
Wednesday May 6th at are 11:30am - 1:30pm
and 5:30pm - 6:45pm .
the North Liberty
Darlene Peterson
Methodist Church.
586-3209.

574-850-5156

Earth Day - Time to
“Go Green” with
Your Investments?

Over the past several
weeks, many of us have
been working from home
in response to the “social
distancing” necessitated by
the coronavirus. Nonetheless, we s ll have opportuni es to get outside and
enjoy Mother Nature. And
now, with the 50th anniversary of Earth Day being
celebrated on April 22, it’s
important to appreciate the need to protect our environment. Of course, you can do so in
many ways – including the way you invest.
Some investors are suppor ng the environment through “sustainable” inves ng, which
is o en called ESG (environmental, social and corporate governance) inves ng. In general,
it refers to investments in businesses whose products and services are considered favorable to the physical environment (such as companies that produce renewable energy or
that act to reduce their own carbon footprints) or the social environment (such as ﬁrms
that follow ethical business prac ces or pursue important societal goals, such as inclusion and pay equity). ESG inves ng may also screen out investments in companies that
produce products some people ﬁnd objec onable.
ESG inves ng has become popular in recent years, and not just with individuals; major
ins tu onal investors now pursue sustainability because they think it’s proﬁtable – and
plenty of facts bear that out. A growing body of academic research has found a posi ve
rela onship between corporate ﬁnancial performance – that is, a company’s proﬁtability
– and ESG criteria.
So, although you might ini ally be a racted to sustainable investments because they
align with your personal values, or because you want to hold companies to higher
standards of corporate ci zenship, it turns out that you can do well by doing good. Keep
in mind, though, that sustainability, like any other criteria, can’t guarantee success or
prevent losses.
In any case, be aware that sustainable inves ng approaches can vary signiﬁcantly, so you
need to determine how a par cular sustainable investment, or class of investments, can
align with your values and ﬁt into your overall por olio. Speciﬁcally, how will a sustainable investment meet your needs for diversiﬁca on?
For example, if you desire total control over how your money is invested, you might
want to invest in a basket of individual stocks from the companies you wish to support.
But if you want to achieve greater diversiﬁca on, plus receive the beneﬁts of professional
management, you might want to invest in sustainable mutual funds. Be aware, though,
that even though they may not market themselves as “sustainable,” many more mutual
funds do incorporate sustainability criteria into their investment processes. You also
might consider exchange-traded funds (ETFs), which own a variety of investments, similar
to regular mutual funds, but trade like stocks. ETFs o en track par cular indexes, so an
ETF with a sustainable focus might track an index including companies that have been
screened for social responsibility.
Make sure you understand the fundamentals of any sustainable investment you’re
considering, as well as whether it can help you work toward your long-term goals. But by
“going green” with some of your investments, you can help keep the spirit of Earth Day
alive every day of the year. This ar cle was wri en by Edward Jones for use by
Bob Borlik, your local Edward Jones Financial Advisors.
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Walkerton Area Historical Society

“Oh Doctor” Well Received By Two Large Audiences – A rare opportunity
was given the parents and patrons of the Walkerton-Lincoln school Tuesday and Wednesday evenings this week, to witness high school students,
who have heretofore been appearing on the ﬂoor of the gymnasium as
basketball stars, in a stupendous musical production, “Oh Doctor,” where
they demonstrated their ability as singers, dancers and actors. Practically
one third of the gymnasium ﬂoor was used for the stage and converted into
the patio of the Drinkwater Sanitarium, where doctors, nurses, invalids,
morning glories, conspirators, girls in formals, raindrops, water nymphs,
bold robbers, cowboys, Mexicans, Spanish maids and men and others appeared throughout the evening in gorgeous costumes. One beautiful scene
after another followed in succession with the chorus work, intricate dance
numbers and lighting eﬀects making a continuous panorama of loveliness.
Especially beautiful and colorful were the Spanish number, the rain song,
the Morning Glory, the Nymph and the Cowboy choruses and dances and
the weird scarecrow dance. The value of such a production to the members
of the cast cannot be overestimated. It has been an experience in their
school life never to be forgotten. The high school orchestra furnished the
music before the operetta and V. L. Ake assisted with his violin during the
performance. - Walkerton Independent, February 15, 1934. Photo is of
the musical chorus of Oh Doctor. Heritage House Museum is temporarily
closed due to Covid-19.
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OBITUARY
Edward (Ed) W.
Reiss Sr.
Jan. 4, 1939-Apr. 1, 2020
Knox – Edward (Ed) W. Reiss Sr.
passed away on April 1, 2020 in
his home surrounded by his loving
family following an illness. He
was 81-years old at the time of his
death. Ed was born on January 4,
1939 in Chicago, Illinois to William
and Carmelita (Ginter) Reiss, both
whom precede him in death.
Ed married the love of his life,
Betty Singleton on December 25,
1957 in Knox, Indiana where they
resided and raised their family.
Betty also preceded him in death
in September 2012 and not a day
went by where Ed didn’t miss and
think about her. Ed was a proud
veteran of the US Army, a member of the Knox American Legion
Post #131 where he walked in
many parades and serve countless veteran funerals. He was
one of the hardest working men
you would ever meet owning and
operating his own construction
business, and he loved camping,
his dogs, and especially spending
time with family.
He is survived by two sons
Tennis (Gina) Reiss and Edward
(Sandy) Reiss Jr. all of Knox; 1
daughter Helen Reiss of Culver;
13 grandchildren Billy (Destiny)
Reiss of Georgia, Brian (Rachel)
Reiss, Nicole (Joseph) Howard,
Brandon (Brittany) Reiss, Tennis
Reiss Jr., Samantha (Meghan)
Mullins, Amanda (Cody) Satterﬁeld, and Carter Reiss all of
Knox; Eddie Royce of Culver,
Clayton (Kelly) Reiss of Kokomo,
Jack Royce of Chesterton, and
Lenny and Jayson Danakus of
Knox; 22 great-grandchildren; and
4 siblings John (Mable) Reiss of
Winamac, Beth (John) Paul of
Griﬃth, Chris Bailey of Greenup,
KY, and Katherine Kitzmiller of
Griﬃth. He is preceded in death
by his parents, wife, and one
daughter Mary Ann Mullins.
Due to the restrictions on social
gatherings because of the Covid
19 pandemic, a private graveside
service will be held. A public Celebration of Life Service with military honors will be held at a later
date. This will be updated on Ed’s
obituary at rannellsfuneralhome.
com when the restrictions are
lifted and it is planned. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
Knox American Legion Post #131
or Heart to Heart Hospice.
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CDC Recommends
Everyone can do their part to help us respond to this
emerging public health threat:
CDC is recommending the use of a cloth face covering to keep people who are infected but do not have
symptoms from spreading COVID-19 to others.
The cloth face cover is meant to protect other people
in case you are infected.
The cloth face coverings recommended are not surgical masks or N-95 respirators. Medical face masks are
critical supplies that should be reserved for healthcare workers and other ﬁrst responders, as recommended by CDC.
The cloth face cover is not a substitute for social distancing.
CDC continues to recommend that people try keep
about 6 feet between themselves and others.
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Stone Excavating

• Excavating
• Septic Pumping
• Septic Systems
• Sewer & Drain Cleaning
James Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN
(574)935-5456

www.stoneexcavating.com

FOR RENT

Most Utilities Included!
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Available
219-689-8174

FOR
RENT

2 & 3 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
W/ GARAGE.
WATER, SEWER,
TRASH PICK-UP
INCLUDED
$650
574-586-7409
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CleanRite Cleaning Service

Homes Apartments Oﬃces
Initial Cleaning Windows Bonded
Insured Free Estimates

Member BBB, ISSA, Chamber of Commerce
Established 2000
Owner Dawn Gorby-Verhaeghe

Voted #1 Cleaning Service in Marshall County since 2011!

574-586-9614 574-274-2424
www.cleanritecleaning.com

ESTATE PLANNING

Revocable Trusts & Wills
Probate Estates & Medicaid

DEBORAH SULLIVAN BROWN
Attorney & Counselor at Law

Post Oﬃce Box 236
North Liberty, IN 46554

Telephone
(574) 656-8093
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Great Books
from
Dan Bongino
available on
Amazon.com

